
Ramsar Site visitor management 

its contribution to the 

Ramsar Strategic Plan 

and the 

Sustainable Development Goals



it’s all about communication …



wetlands disappear faster …
… than any other ecosystem

2/3 of all natural wetlands …
… were lost since 1900

loss of wetland services:

freshwater wetlands                      2,700,000,000,000  USD/year

tidal marshes and mangroves       7,200,000,000,000  USD/year

coral reefs                                   11,900,000,000,000  USD/year

global alert:
since 1970  - 76% of all freshwater species populations are declining

major 
facts



but wetlands can be restored …

… new wetland ecosystems be created

… and degraded wetlands rehabilitated

… methods and know-how exist …

major 
facts



the range of values of ecosystem services 
provided by different habitat types 

major 
facts



promoting the value of wetlands carbon storage: peatlands and …

… Blue Carbon:

major 
facts

mangroves 50 x tropical forest carbon



... this is why we care about wetlands!

landscapes we dream of 

where we would like to spend outdoor activities 

what we like best 

where we would like to live 

major 
facts

tourism 266 million jobs



wetlands – provide the nexus

for sustainable use of natural resources

water

foodenergy

wetlands

major 
facts



integrating values of wetland products and services
+ estimating intrinsic, non-market values

overcome the « all for free » mentality > policy changes
identify our ecosystem links                    > consumer choices
make use of ecosystem services     > business opportunities

TEEB approach needed



4 strategic goals:

addressing the drivers of wetlands loss and
degradation

effectively conserving and managing the
Ramsar Sites network

wisely using all wetlands

enhancing implementation



wetland conservation and restoration 
contribute to the Agenda 2030 and its objectives

90% natural hazards water-related



www.ramsar.org/document/how-the-ramsar-strategic-plan-contributes-to-the-sustainable-development-goals-sdgs



ensure sustainable food production systems and 
implement resilient agricultural practices 
that maintain ecosystems

sustainable management and 
efficient use of natural resources

 rice and fish production in wetlands,  
seasonal farming on river floodplains, 
adapted agricultural management with 
reduced water demand

 paludiculture and other forms of agriculture                
in wetlands avoid GHG emissions, floods, 
fires and biodiversity losses

rice feeds 3 billion people

660 million work in fishing and aquaculture



increase water-use efficiency, ensure sustainable withdrawals and 
supply of freshwater through IWRM and transboundary cooperation
protect and restore water-related ecosystems

 wetlands connect the ecosystems in the landscape that store  
and regulate water flows and ensure supplies of good quality 
freshwater, as long as they are safeguarded, restored and 
well managed

most freshwater is used for human consumption



reduce losses caused by water-related disasters, 
protect the poor and people in vulnerable situations, 
provide healthy living conditions in urban areas

 wetlands protect cities against floods, dissipate
coastal wave power, retain floodwaters, supply
freshwater, improve the local climate and are
areas for recreation, education and sports



strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related 
hazards and disasters

 wetlands help reducing peak flood flows,
store excessive precipitation, recharge groundwater  
and serve as buffer against storms and saltwater intrusion, 
peatlands are the largest terrestrial carbon store



sustainably manage and protect marine and coastal 
ecosystems for healthy and productive oceans

 estuaries, mangroves, lagoons, coral reefs and kelp forests 
serve as nurseries and support the coastal tourism industry, 
but face dramatic development pressures

40% of all species are wetland-related



conserve, restore and use wisely terrestrial and 
inland freshwater ecosystems and their services, 
combat desertification, restore degraded land and soil

 effective wetland ecosystem management and the 
rehabilitation of lost ecosystem services will increase the  
well-being and socio-economic development of local societies



implement SDGs at national level

effective management of Ramsar Sites = models of SD

integrate wetlands in national action plans for SDGs + climate change  (NDCs)

funding opportunities: Green Climate Fund, private sector

raise visibility  and awareness 



Land cover classification Azraq (Jordan) 1975, 1990, 2005

satellite data to monitor and assess
the status of wetlands at global scale

to measure the indexes for SDGs 6.6.1 and 14.2 

SDG indicator 6.6.1: annual changes in the wetland extent/country

towards a Global Wetland Observation System GWOS …



Agenda 2030: 
public and private stakeholders to undertake actions 
to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals

26 Mediterranean countries and            
international organisations 
have translated the SDGs 
into their Agenda 2030:

A Framework for Action 2016-2030



key areas of MedWet work 2016-2020

- national wetland inventories
- effective management of all Ramsar Sites
- wetland integration in river management
- evaluation of ecosystem services (climate change)
- communicating effectively wetland values
- wetland as part of development and land-use planning



wetland visitor centres

Key places for:

learning and understanding

adult education

exiting and emotional experiences

coordinate education and awareness programmes between centres 
(at national, regional and international level)



convey connections between issues

disseminate ideas

gain public support



visitors discover
unimagined worlds …



Ramsar Sites – the jewels in the crown

> a quality label for excellent environment management



a new online information tool and monitoring database:



online database to monitor 
human-induced negative changes of the ecological character:



2-3 November 2017: MedWet strategic planning workshop
22 October 2018: Mediterranean Wetlands Committee (MedWet/Com) meeting

Ramsar COP13 in Dubai - UAE 
21-29 October 2018

“wetlands for a sustainable urban future”


